Airport Committee Meeting 05/21/2018 Minutes

Meeting Agenda

Airport Committee Meeting 6pm @ KMVM


Call Meeting to Order: 6:05 PM

Old Business:

Approve Previous Minutes Approved

- Runway lights – Repaired by Public Works

- Open House Planning – Bi-Plane/Helicopter from BHB – 12 Minute Flights – Jim Sparaga to get more information

- Burn Piles – Main pile burned 8/15/18 Shout out to Joey Dennison for making it happen

- Internet – Monthly donations for Axiom? Waiting for underground conduit planning – May add conduit for internet

New Business

- Construction Schedule? Beginning in August – Approximately 3 months for completion

- Paving and Landscaping Will be completed after runway construction

- Utility Pole update – 4 Poles on airport property will be removed and replaced with underground – Poles on Route 1 are Emera’s responsibility

- Airport Logo Bill will take lead

Other Business: Picnic table for open house – A. Patterson will provide

  Tim Leslie – Has identified a few more trees to cut

  Burr Property – Will await appraisal as needed

Next Meeting: 06/25/2018